
iDEAL BROKEN OFF.
r,
The. Best Brewing Company Scared by

- Three Thousand Dollars.

I1ATEST MOVEMENTS IN REALTY.

'How Millionaire Prepares Himself for an
Interriew With Tramps,

DECISION OK THE C. 0. D. QUESTION

" It was reported yesterday that the deal
which had been hanging fire for some time
between the Philip Best Brewing Company

, and Mr. McCallip, for a piece of ground on
--twelfth and Pike streets, had been declared
off, the brewing company declining to pay
the price asked. The difference between
the parties was about $3,000. Had the
brewing company made tbe purchase they
would have enlarged the extensive ware-
house on the property and uses it for storing
Milwaukee refreshments.

Business was in good shape and of fair pro-
portions yesterday for tbe beginning of tbe
week and on tbe ere of an exciting political
contest. Tbe most active interest was real
estate, and at least three large deals were closed
up, but satisfactory details could not be ob-

tained. An offer of sometbine over 90,000 was.
made for the Caldwell lot adjoining tbe Dollar
Bavings Bank. Some of the brokers com-
plained of difficulty in finding purchasers for
business property on account of the exaggerated
views of owners. Small parcels are compara-
tively easy to sell.

A suburban millionaire told tbe following
story on himself yesterday. He lives in a quiet,
retired place near tbe extreme eastern limits-o-

the city. His partner In business served a term
as Mayor, Said be: "I have always had a fear
of being waylaid by tramps or road agents, and
have for many years been in the habit ot carry-
ing a few counterfeit bills of large denomina-
tions in my inside pocket so as to be within
easy reach in case ot emergency. Thus. If sud-
denly confronted by a road agent, I would say
to him: "Certainly, sir; yu have the advantage
of me: take all I have, but do not resort to vio-
lence.' Then I would draw out my pocketbook
and hand it over to him. He would see there
was considerable money in it, accept It with
thanks and leave me to pursue my journey. I
would bate to meet the same fellow afterward.
however, as be might not have implicit oon
fldence in the kind of money I carried, and
make it unpleasant for me."

Prophet Benners prediction that this year
will witness a remarkSble revival of stock
speculation and a perfect boom In prices is
ridiculed by conservative brokers, one of whom
says: "Such stuff as this is not merely foolish;
it is harmful to a multitude of simple-minde-

honest people who have hard-earne- d savings to
lose by indiscreet ventures. People of this
kind are more or less superstitious. They are
too apt to believe tbe bold and positive assur-
ances of people of the Benner sort about
things tbey are unable to investigate for them-
selves. Benner has so means of knowing more
about stocks than other people; in fact, he
knows nothing at all aboui them, and all ho
says about them is absolutely worthless."

The Commissioner of Internal revenue has
majle the following ruling upon the C O. D.
question: I am of tbe opinion that when a
person makes a bona fide offer to purchase
goods, and directs in the same order that tbe
goods shall be sent by a common carrier or any
one else to a place designated by him, the price
to be paid at the place of delivery, and the
order is accepted by the seller, and tbe goods
are separated from the other goods of tbe pur-
chaser, and are delivered to tbe carrier with in-

structions to deliver to the purchaser at the
place named by him, and collect the purchase
money at that place, that tbe place' of sale.
under the law of Congress imposing a special
tax upon wholesale dealers, is the point at
whlchtbe goods areordered.andsctapart and
delivered to the carrier.

fc,

'According to a-- report of tbe Agricultural
Department, just Issued, 10,000,000 acres of for-es- is

are used yearly In this country for fuel
and lumber. Fires, it is calculated, destroy
10,000,000 acres more. The forest area of the
country is less than 450,000,000 acres. At this
rate we will in less than a quarter of a century
have no forests. Whatever may come in the
future from a change in the fuel question the
demands for timber will increase as tbe coun-
try increases in population. The whole thing

. seems to point to arboriculture on a large
scale and systematically, and in no long time
either.

A GOOD STAET.

Local Securities Active nnd Some ot Them
Score Advnncea.

The stock market yesterday was active, and
values, as a rule, were firm. The sales were 535
shares the largest Monday business for some
time. Tbe features were farther advances in
Philadelphia Gas, Pleasant Valley Railway and
People's Pipcace. and declines in the traction,
under tbe leadership of Central, and Luster
Mining Company. Bids, offers and sales were:

atOBNnco. ATTIRXOOX.
Hid. Asked. Hid. Asked.

Keystone Bank or P"g 69X 71
M. Ail. at. Bank....
.Mon'galiela Itat. Bk.. "lis ".'...
Union National Bank. 300 450
German-Americ- Ins SW
.National Insurance.... 61H
AlleKbenyilcatlng Co. 100 110
lSrlda-ewate-r Gas '
Chartiers V. Gas Co.... "4o
People's .N. U. A P.Co IS KH 16

Pennsvlvanla Gas Co.. 13 15'j
Philadelphia Co 33 33X K a
Hardwood Oil Co 50 SI
Central Traction 30 six 30-- sixCitizens' Traction .:... GD

Pitts. Traction 41 40
Pleasant Vallev "iiX :iM
Js.Y. A C. Gas Coal Co. "S5 is
Northslde Bridge Co., 36 6
Luster .Minlne Co 20 21
bilrcrton Mlnlnsr Co..
Yankee Girt illn. Co.. I
Weetlmchonse Electric 6f 47
Monranelaav. Co.... "S4
Alon'cahela Water Co. 35
Union storage Co
D.S. ASlg. Co 17 17
II. S. Able Co. pfd... 43X
IVestlnirliouseAlrb'ke.
Wcstlnehouse BC.Um. 60tf

At the first call 210 shares of Luster brought
20. 30 Philadelphia Gas 33MI and 10 3 At tbe
last call 50 shares of Pleasant Valley went at
2 27 at 2 120 Luster at 20. S Philadelphia
Gas at 33J4. 10 at 33. 10 at 33. 9 at A and 60
Central Traction at 3L Betorecall 50 Central
sold at 30.

Caster sold 22 shares of Pleasant
Vallev at 23. Rea Bros. & Co. sold 17 shares
of Mononrabela Navigation Company at S3.
Henry M. Lone sold 100 shares of Pleasant Val-
ley at 24. and H000 Pleasant Vallev bonds at103 and interest Edward P. Long sold 40 sharesCentral Traction at 31 and 10 shares Philadel-
phia Gas at 33 Fred Rinehart bought 530
shares Luster at 20.

The total sales of stocks at N ew York yester-day'we- re

283,330 shares. Including Delaware.Lackawanna and Western. 8.26S: Lonisville andNashville. 10,377; Missouri Pacific, 17,820; North-western, 3.385: Northern Pacific preferred
a715: Oregon Transcontinental. 3,675; Readinc!
19.620; Richmond and West Point, 569; St. Paul
685; Union Pacific. 19.03L

LAND SLIDES.

Continned Activity in Ural Estnte Sales
Fished From the Depths.

Ewing Byers. 93 Federal street, sold for
CharleslS. Cornelius to Mrs. Ellen Blemming
No. 55 Sarah street, Allegheny City, on the line
of the Pleasant Valley Railroad, being a frame
house of six rooms, ball, etc with lot 20x90, for
J2.000.

Reed B. Coyle t Co 131 Fourth avenue, sold
to George G rattan a lot on Monongahela street,
Marion place plan, siie.20xl00 feet, for $250;
also a residence property in the Second ward,
Alleghen v. for a price approximating $8,000.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold for the
Carlin heirs a lot on the east side of South
Fourteenth street, Southside, size 10 feet II
inches by C3 feet 6 inches, for 2,900 cash. They
also placed a mortgage for four years at 6 per
cent for $1,200 on a bouse and lot in the Third
ward, Allegheny City.

AUes &. Bailey. Xti Fourth avenue, sold for
William May's heirs lot Na 12, Howley avenue.
Sixteenth ward, Pittsburg, for 950 cash. John
Schauinburg was tbe purchaser.

Samuel W. Black & Co 99 Fourth avenue,
sold lbre Inta in tbe Bncgsplan of lo's. West
Liberty borough, being Nf. 2 25 and 26, on the
south side of Undo street, having a frontage of
75 feet and a depth of 120 feet to an alley.

Magaw & Goff, Llnv, 115 Fourth avenue, sold
for tbe City Improvement Company, Linu, to
Christ Fritzley lut No. 135, 25x105. on Houston
street, in Etna. Park place, os payments of SI
per week.

POIKTS OX MOHEY.

The Week Opens With a Good Supply and
Fair Demand.

Tbe week In financial circles opened with an
easy market and a fair Dullness demand for
loans. Rates were unchanged at 607 per cent.
Boutine business was hardly up to tbe averajre
of Monday, checking showing the heaviest de-

cline. Currency was in moderate supply and
exchange quiet. Bank clearings were 12,032,-2- 0

21; balances, M91.539 M.

Closing Bond Qnotntlons.
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easy, ranging from 31 ,per cent, last loan, 8,
closed offered at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper. 56W. Sterling exchange dull and
steady at H 83 for y Wis and 1 87 for de-

mand.

U.S. ,(...., ...ISViM. K. AT. Gen. 5 .63
U. S. 4s. ooup... ...lEK1 Mutual Union .... 101
V. S.m.ree.. ,103SN. J.C.lnt. Cert.. .Ill
U. 8. is, coup, lOlV.Nortliern Pa. 1IW..11M4
Paclfinfifinr'Q.'f lis nonnern rac. ju..i- -

Loulslanastampedis STJi'lNorthw't'neonsols.ie
Mln.nnri ll INnrthw'n deben'S..110Jt
Tenn. hivki, si... I07(!orcson A Trans.
hbii. new set. 5s....ucf isu J i.iu un.sTenn. newset.as.... 73t( St. U&S.1T. Gen.31.111
uinaaa so. Ztfs iw Su Caul consols ....128
Cen. Paclne-lst- a 111 St.Pl.ChlAPr..lsts.lie
Den. ft K. tt HU...118X Tx. rcl O. IT IM. Kl
lln. A H. 14. 4 TX.JPcK.G.Tr.Kcti 39

U.AK.O.West,liu. - Union lae. UU...-IU- X

Krle, Mt. 10IH West Shore 103
M..JL. AT.Oen. 6s.. 7

Government and state bonds continue firm
and dull
Hit Torx Clearings, $77,091,267; balances,

(3.209.020.
Boston Clearings. $18,119,432; balances.

Money 3K1 per cent.
Pnn.ADEi.PHlA Clearings, 111,131,602;

Baltimore Clearings, 2,666,111; balances,
ancrs. 311.369.;

London The amount of bnlllon gone into
the Bank of England on balance y is

129,000. Bar silver, 43Jrt per ounce,
St. Louis Clearings, t3,S13,925; balances,

H13.612.
Chicago Clearings. J12.S72.00a New York

exchange, 2540c discount. Money unchanged.

LAMBS ABE WAEI.

Scnlpere nnd Pyker Do All the Oil Boil
npR Field KfiTi.

The oil market was barely steadyat tbe open-
ing yesterday. There was some scalping on
differences in quotations between Pittsburg
and other points, and some pyking by the local
crowd, hut very little legitimate brokers' busi-
ness. There were no orders. The market sold
down 3 of a cent without a single transaction,
and back again with the same result. The
range was: Opening, SI 06; highest, Jl 06H;
lowest, Jl Oil 05. The close was weak. Sat-
urday's clearances were 12,000 barrels.

i nere was notmng particularly new irom the
field. Aiecnnn. urate uo.'s gusner, on ineJ Ferguson farm, in the Shannopin 'district.
which came in at a rate a few- - weoks
ago, is now nillng three tanks a day, an equiva-
lent of about 700 barrels. This farm consists of
abont500 acres. There arerow on U26 producing
wells, having a dally production of from 15 to
700 barrels, and not a dry hole has yet been
found in all the drilling. This is a record it
would be pretty hard to beat:

Contrary to first reports, the Axbuckle No. 3
in the Chartiers Valley field is not dry. It has
1,000 feet of oil standing In it and was tubed for
pumplne. Tbe balcm Flack farm well of tbe
South Penn Od Company in tbe Washington
field is still holding up in good style, making
about 500 barrels a day. Tbe Canonsburg Oil
Company's Weaver lot well at Canonsburg has
a fair showing of oil in the t. Lockwood
A Co.'sl00-loo- t gusberjn the Butler field is pro-
ducing about 800 barrels a day and was given a
shaking up yesterday.

PETBOLEUMAKD GAS.

West TIcw as the Camlnc Field for De-

velopmentA Looker-O- n Sara it la
Moving; West Along; the

Stenbenvillo Pike.
A man who generally has bis eye on current

happenings and developments, but who prefers
to be anonymous, says of the West View oil
and gas field, 4ying at the' back door of our

"Northside neighbor:
Since the development of tbe

well at West View, operators in view
of the big outcome and the quality of the oil,
have come to regard this territory as the com-
ing field.for both gas and oil. The present
w ell. which is now being piped by the Standard
iOil Company is owned....."? Smith. Kleiman, Dr.

2!FrtiiS?'S g? cnlth-'S-;

Kleiman have leaoed IVacres from J. Falrley,
10 acres from ,M. OB, f0ram!Bquire Ivory;
16 from M.Ecan, 25 from L. Unit, 17 from J.Vf.
Breen, making a total of nearly 200 acres, for
which they have been offered and refused
$78,000. Smith A Kleiman. who control these,
want an even (150,000 or nothing. It embraces
several "valuable tracts, bur' they are so' situ-
ated that unless developed soon they will be
worthless, as a still larger syndicate to embrace
Henry Phlpps, Jos. Keating, Ueo. Weitzel,
Martin ZalVand, F. Setrick. W. Jenny, H.
Shaker. John Allen, J. Hnff, H. Jtobinson and
others control 211 acres which can "top" the
other territory in short order. Mr. Walters,
tbe pipe line agent, says no finer oil has been
developed anywhere in 'Western Pennsylvania.
Outside of thee "syndicates," "Commodore"
Rogers has leased his 17 acres to Miller & Co..
M. Woog. late of the Monongahela Hou'e and
tenant of the "Commodore." getting

and tbe Commodore No
bonus. The Standard Oil Company has leased
ten acres in Hahn's estate. Cemetery lane, for
big royalty no bonus; and tbe Ray tract has
been leased by tbe Bridgewater Company, while
L Leebody leased to Dimlck and the
Hotel Boyer. for 600 and and
was offered five times that amount next day
and tbe Aldinger patches have been leased for
royalty and some bonus. The Kleiman South
Pool are preparing to sink ten wells on their
leases, while Huff is in a position to tap tbe
whole pool. 'Squire Ivory is not troubling him-
self now about his grocery store or plank road
stock, and Colonel Keating is about to build a
pavilion to accommodate the rush which is
now here and will be larger wben the electric
railroad passes bis door to the Aldinger angle.
There is a good deal of territory yet unleased,
but the owners are asking too high figures atpresent to find a ready market. The territory
as leased is so cut up that tbe first wells put
down will tap the adjoining territory. ItMiller fc Co. get down their well first
nf what use is Eagan or South
Deiman tracks on the same belt. If Roden-baug- h

put down a well promptly it opens the
Sonith Kleiman territory at the other end. IfRodel or Shiedy drill, where does tbe Ivoy ter-
ritory dome W7 If Weitzel or Jenny, or a
half dozen others in that vicinity drill first,
the Untz tract would be abandoned. And so it
is a scramble all around, as who will get bis
drill in first and the devil take tbe hinamost.
Everything is on the boom our here just now,
but tbis summer will determine whether it is
really the pick oil and gas territory It is claimed
to be, or whether it will be tbe champion dry
hole territory. The oil men and residents have
creat expectations, but wait a little, you can't
always tell from tbo smoke tbe amount of pork
in tbe meat house chimney.

Operations are still very quiet on tbe south
side of the river. In tbe Shannopin field a
gusher seems to be received as a matter of
course; it creates but little talk. It begins to
look as though there would be some develop--
m.nt lalr nf fttnniw' TTi w r Inn. Th.
has been considerable sighting around of late
by oil smellers and considerable leasing has
been done. It is more cautiously done now
than formerly, on account or the decision that
such things are not all one-sice-

Oil was struck on tbe James Riddle farm, on
the Steubenville pike, on Saturday, but just
bow much tbe strike is wortb has not been de-
termined. The well is considerably west of
most development in that section. It is said
that an agent for an oil company was on the
ground soon after the well began operations
and immediately entered into' an agreement
to buy the farm ot 06 acres at J300 an acre. As
tbls is about three times the farming value of
land in the section, tbe owner felicitated him-
self that a little spray had been a big thing for
him, but in tbe ardorof the momenthe allowed
the agent to bind the bargain for a dollar-m-ade

a bargain with bnt one side to it. The
well was playing 18 or 20 feet high in the der-
rick at tbe time yesterday morning, tbe agent
was baclc, "bright and early." but by this time

had developed that the well was
not likely to be very large, nnd be concluded to
forfciTthe dollar and let Mr. Riddle keep his
farm. Had the latter known, it is supposed be
might have been 100 richer instead of one just
as readily.

THE WASHINGTON-FIEL-

Important Wells Dae nnd Developments
, Anxiously Awaited.

.SrctAI.TXLEOEAV III TOT DISFATCn.!
Washington, Pa February 17. Major

Kay, of Pittsburg, who purchased tbe ,ng,
casing, etc., on the Mack lot, West Chestnut
street, will pnt the drill down deeper and test
the fourth and fifth sands.

Tbe Gosfnrd Oil Company's Acheson No. 3 Is
prodnclng 25 barrels per day and No. 2,40. Tbe
first has made over 7,000 barrels and tbe last
L600.

Hazlett&Co.'gLeMoyne is pumping 26 bar-
rels per dav, with three of salt water.

Christv fc Co.'s Dr. Btevenson well is only
making five barrels per day.

Zelt and Nos. 2 and 3 are being drilled in the
fifth sand.

Hatrv&Co.havo boilt a large boiler home
on the Konntz lease. It It big enough for two
boilers and will pump four wells.

Andrews Bros.' rig, on the Jacob Bell, isabout completed and work will be commenced
as soon as possible.

Fergni &. Co.'i ZeldUcer wildcat, HBtheut of
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town. Is nesting tbe interesting point. Tbe
tools have been recovered and dnulng resumed.
If everything runs right tbe sand should be
tapped or morning. .De-
velopments are anxiously awaited.

Wright's well at Thompsonville pumps about
ten barrels a day.

Crawford's rig is finished and spudding will
begin Fergus & Gibson own tbe
location.

Fen tn res of To-Da- Oil Mnrket.
Corrected daily by John M. Oaxiey A Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened lcLowest MX
Hljthcst .lOCKIUosod 105

Barrels.
Averaire charters i 29.SSS
Average shipments 4.099
Average runs S813

Kenned, New York. 7.50c
Kefine.', London. Slid.
Kenned, Antwerp, i7r.
Kenned, Liverpool, &1.
Kenned. Bremen. 6. Mm.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, tl MJ; calls,

noio5K.
Otber Oil Markets.

.Oil Crrr. February 17. Petroleum opened
at 31 05 highest, tl 05'-- lowest, tl 04;
closed at (1 05. Sales, 250,000 bbls; no clear-
ances reported; charters. 25,793 bbls; ship-
ments, 60,677 bbls: runs, 87,559 bbls.

Bradford. February 17. Petrolenmopened
at tlOO; closed. SI 01; highest, SI 06; lowest,
5101. Clearances, 76,000 bbls.

New York, February 17. Petroleum onened
steady at tl 06V, bnt after the first sales be-
came weak and declined to tl 05. Tbe mar-
ket then became quiet, and the close was
steady at tl 05. Stock Exchange: Opening,
SI 06V; highest, tl 06K: lowest, SI 05V; closing.
tl 05. Consolidated Exchange: Opening,
tl 06V; highest, tl 06V; lowest, SI 05; closing,
SI 05 Total sales, 261,000 barrels.

WEAK AND FEVERISH.

Rnllrond Shares Ucpresaed In Prospect of a
Bate War In the West Influential

Operators on the Bear Side.
New York, February 17. Tie stock

market to-d- was more active, but feverish
and weak, especially in tbe first and last
hours, and material losses were sustained in
some of the leading stocks, which were al-

most entirely the result of a determined at-

tack upon values by the Western operators,
aided by the room traders.

The ostensible reason for selling was the
of tbe meeting of tbe Northwestern

roads to Induce the Illinois Central to withdraw
its reduced rates to Sioux City. The impres-sio- n

that the Illinois Central, Rock Island and
Chicago, Burlington and' Q,ulncy are deter-
mined to force a fight prevailed and induced
considerable selling on tbe part of tbe trading
element. Tbe snpply of floating stocks on the
street Is steadily growing smaller on account of
the purchases ot moneyed men who take their
storks out of the street.

Tbe unfavorable bank statement of Saturday
was the occasion of considerable bearish feel-in- c,

and the liberal selling orders from Chicago
met with a strong response from the local
operators, and in the first Aalf hour prices
went off rapidly. Rock Island, Chicago Gas
and Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis lead the downward movement. Tbe
recommendations by the committee in tbe case
of tbe Pacific roads fundine bill tave Union
Pacific a lift, and In conjunction with Sugar
Refineries it n as especially strong in the face
of the weakness of the general list, though the
advances were small and unimportant.

After tbe first drive was over tbe market
settled down to dullness and stagnation, but
nil the forenoon leveriihncss was a marked
characteristic of the market. Toward delivery
hour the news of the adjournment of tbe meet
ing at Chicago was made Known ana was ac-

companied by a renewal of the drive of tbe
morning, and Missouri Pacific, Rock Island
and Sugar became specially weak, although
everything share'd in the general decline. The
lowest prices ot the day were reached, and the
close was active and weak at tbe lowest figures.
The specialties suffered severely, and Cleve-
land, Columbus, Cincinnati and St, Louis,
Wisconsin Central and Kingston and Pem-
broke were most Conspicuous for the declines
established. The list is lower all along
tbe line, and while the final losses are confined
to tractions m most cases. Rock Island is
down to2Ji. Cleveland, Columbu, Cincinnati
and St. Lonls 1 Missouri Pacific 1 Wiscon-
sin Central 1, Lake Erie and Western pre-
ferred 1, and Chicago Gas Trust L

There was little interest In railroad bonds
and while there was a qniet business done tbe
changes in quotations were generally small and
though tbe tone of the market was in sympathy
witn tnar oi bucks, oeing neavy to weaK al-
most throngbont the day. only Wisconsin Cen-
tral incomes attracted any special attention.
They were acain weak and made further ma-
terial progress in the 'downward direction..
There was no special animatinnbutth'e""total'
day's business was tl.270.000. Dakota and
Great Southern firsts rose 2 to lOLand Chicago,
St. Louis and New Orleans 5s 3 to 117.

Government bonds have been dull and heavy.
State bonds have been entirely neglected.
Toe roitowinc table snows the prices ot active

stocks on the Mew Ttork Stock Excnanire yester-
day. Corrected dally tor Titx UisrATcn by
WHITKEYJtSTEPHENFOX. oldest Plttabnrr .
bers of .New xora lilocK Kxcuange. 7 Fourth ave-
nue:

3os-1- st

Open-- Hfeh- - Low-
est.inr. rsu Hid.

Am. Cotton OH Trust.. JW 275 26 V,
Atcn.. Top.&n. ..... 32 32 32
Canadian PaclSc 741) 71U 74J 744
Canada sontbern S3!4 UU S3 53H
Central or .Sew Jarser.118 118 117V JI7"
Central faelnc 2.VJ 3JK 33M 7iChesapeake Ohio.. H)i 244 23W anC Bur. UulbeT. ....t0H 107 IOCS

C mil s at. raui.... es4 GSH 8 68Hc, Mil. St. p.. PC...IU 115 Hl.H 114
C. KOCELAP 93 Kit 89
C. SU L. ft Pitts., 17
C, St. Lu ft 1'lttS. Pt 49
U.St. P.. M. ftO 1

C St. P..M. ftU..pr. 92
C. ft Northwestern 109 109 loay 10SK
Cft Mortnwestern. pr. .... 140
C, C C. ft 1 69 CT OTJi 67
C. U.. C. ft L. PL .. 96 96 M 95
Oot. Coat ft iron s' 48 T 47V 47),
Col. ft HocKiua vat l
Del.. L. ft v u IKK 135K 135K
Del. A Hudson. 131 151 150X 150H
Denverft iUo Q " 15
Denver s too U.. ot... 43 43H
E. T.. Vs. ftOa. M pr. HH 3S 22 H4Illinois Central 115
Ltte Erie ft Western., lsy 17 an 17K
Lake Krle ft West. DC. 64H BH 64 S3
Lire snore ft M. s...10iH 1C5 194K
Lrtralsvllle ft H ashvllle.:87i 87)J t&h 86
Michigan central S3 S3 95 92
Mo.. Kan. ftTexas.... 9) 9Ja 9H
Missouri Pacific 72 72!i 7ufc 70 ,
Hew york Central 106J 106X 108 106

. .. li.tSW ... S6! 263 26H 26)4
--N. YL,.E. ft W.prer.. 62! 62 62J4 62
X. .. U ft St. L. IB) Wh lb IS
ft. x.. tl ft St. l. or. 6XN.T.. C ftbt.1. 2d pf S7K 37! 30H S6H
M. It A.N. 45X Kit 4o 45
N. It.. O. ft W IS 18t IS 18
Norron s Western 19H
Norfolk Western, nr. .... SI
Northern Paetnc 30)4 30 i SOU XHi
Mortncrn Pacinc pre& 73 73 ' 73)4 73
Ohio ft Mississippi.... 21H 2IM 21 a
Oregon improvement. .... 45
Oresron Transcon 35 ii MX
PacrficMall 38 37V 37
Peo. Dee. ft Kvans 19
Pnlladet. ft Jteadlnx. 39V 39H 39V
Pullman Palace Car...lt 190a 189 188V
Rienmona ft W. e, T.. 211 ? 20V
Kichmona ft W.P.l.nr 78 78 77 77
St. P.. Minn, a Man..li:X u: 112 112
St. L,. ft dan rran nf. 3&H
Texas Paclfie K! 20 20X X
Union 1'aclnc !( S7J USW 68H
Wabasn 13 13 J? 12V
Wabash preferred 27!4 27f 27
Western Union........ &3 S3 K S3

Whrelinr ft L. C 69'4 65H SU 694
Snp-a- Trust. (S8) 69! 67H C8

National Trust, lift 17 17K n
Chicago Uas Trust.... 45)f 4 43 44

Philadelphia stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .Mew fork Stock Ei- -
enang-e-.

JSM. Asked.
Pennsvlvama Kallroad. 54 SIH
Keaatnc- - 19 13-- 19 15--

Buffalo, Pittsburg ft Western. 9
Lehluh Valley 62 52.
Leblsh .Navigation sz 52M
Northern Pacific zs 3
nonnernx'acinc preierrea 734 73

Bdatftn ntooka.
Atch. ATop.B.11. .. XZh Wis. central, com. . 28
Boston ft Albany.. .220 Wis. Central pC. . 60c, a. ft a....: loan AllonezMKCo IK
Unn. Sin. ft Clare. 24 Calumet a fleets.. .252
Eastern B. it 139 franklin. . 13
Eastern K. It. es ....124 Huron . S
Flint rereM 24 Osoeota. . 27
Flint ft PereM. pfd. K Unlnov . 71
Mexican Cen. com.. 18 Bell Telepnone.. .222
Mex.C.lstmtg. bds, 70 Boston Land U
N. V. tlifWJJnr... 45 tVater Power 5V
Ocd.ftL.Cham.com. 7 Tamarack 163
uirt coionr 176 San Dlearo.,- -. , 18
ttutland preferred.. 70 Santa Fc copper..... 1.10

All Aboard!
If your traveling equipment docs not include

a bottle, at least, of Bostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, you have neglected to provide yourself
with tbe finest known medicinal safeguard. It
remedies sea sickness, malaria, colic, cramps,
indigestion, biliousness and kidney tronble.and
repels a tendency to rheumatism. It is also a
fine specific for nervousness.

Mocks, Grain, Oil.
McKee & Hagan, UlTonrth ave. Com-

mission only yi. i

S. "W. Hill, Pittsburg Meat Supply
.Company, corner Church avenue, Anderson
street acap.,tt. n.su, u.w., Allegheny,
Pa., sold for Messrs. Nelson, Morris & Co.,
of Chicago, 111., for the week ending Feb-
ruary IS, 1890, 173 carcasses ot beef, average
weight, mi pounds; average price, f5 40 per
100 pounds. 1

AT HERE'S - ISLAND.

Volume and Quality of Cattle Offered

Beyond the Average.

PEICES OF LAST WEEK SUSTAINED.

Sheep and Lambs Are Weaker by Eeason of

Yery Large Receipts.

HOGS IN LARGE SDPPL1 AND F1E11EK.

Office or Pittsburg Dispatch,!
Monday. February 17. 189a J

The run of stock was larger than the re-

cent average, and the quality was .also
above average. Markets were active and
ruling prices of last week were well sus-

tained, and in one or two lines there was a
slight advance.

The supply o catlle was larger than for a
number of weeks past. There was also a
decided improvement in quality of offer-
ings. Butchers bonght freely at tbe following
prices: Prime heavy Chicago steers, weighing
LSOOto L600 lbs..'t5 a55 55; good choice me-

dium weights. LS50 to 1,450 lbs., 15 0505 25; fair
to medium do., 1,200 to 1.800 lbs., H 6504 95;
prime light weights, 900 to 1,100 lbs., 81 254 50;
common to fair thin steers, 23 053 75.

Country Stock tn Light Snpply.
Country stock was in light supply, as usual,

fresh cows and springers predominating. The
range at whlch'the latter were sold was $2515
per head. Calves brought 56c per pound;
bulls, stags and dry cows 34c per pound.

Receipts: From Chicago L Zelgler, HI
head; L. Gerson, Ml; . Fromm, 68: L. 'Roths-
child, 62, From Pennsylvania Various own-
ers, 15. Total, 420; last week, SS3; previous
week, 353.

Both at Herr's Island and East Liberty yards
markets give decided signs of improvement In
increased demand, and prime beeves are un-

doubtedly stronger at higher prices than they
have been for several weeks past.

Sheep nnd Lnmbs.
The snpply was nearly treble that of last

week, and, while prices were substantially tbe
same as a week ago, markets gave signs of
weakness by reason of the increase in receipts.
Best heavy Western and native wethers sold at
a range of $5 5005 75, and a' few bunches of
very choice brought $3 00. The majority of
bona fide sale were at S5 50o 6o. Good to
choice medium weights brought $5 255 45;

fair to medium do, 517505 20: common and
mixed lots. S3 D5H 50: lambs, 67c per lb.

Receipts: From Chicago L Zelgler. 209
headtL. Rothchild, 197. From Ohio Winter
ADellenbach. 200: J.Langdon. 43. From Penn-
sylvania G. W. Keasy, 585 J. Reiber, 7;G.
Flinncr. 32: D. O.' Pisor. 71:E.D. Sergeant, 43.
Total, E60; last week, 323; previous week, 296.

Hoc.
Markets were active and strong, notwith-

standing increased snpply. There was ready
sale at last Monday's prices for all tbe offerings.
Cbicagos and Ohios sold at 4 4001 50, and
Pennsylvanias at H 104 25.

Receipts: From Chicago Zoller & Co, 239
neaa; L. llothscblld., 74. from Ohio J. A.
Franks, 137; Needy & Smith, 530: J. Mayer,
59; Williams 4 Co., 64; N. Roboy. 135; J. Ln-do- n.

47. From Pennsylvania J. Reiber. SO;

G. Flinner, lOi D. D. Pisor. 20: E. i). Sergeant,
22. Total, L430; last week, 989; previous week,
LIOL

At Enst Liberty.
Receipts of cattle at'East Liberty y were

about 60 loads, against 50 loads last Monday.
Markets were very active at an advance of 10c
to 15c over prices of last week. Hogs at Lib-
erty varied very little-fro- prices ot a week
ago. Receipts this morning were 19 carloads,
and the outside rates were 54 35 to 5140. At
Chicago this morning outside rates were 4 to
SI 10. Sheep and lambs were little different in
price from last week at tbe Liberty yards. Bnt
all along the line the live stock markets were
more active y than last Monday, and mar-- ,
kets in general showed some improvement at a
slight advance in rates.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

Tbe Condition of Business at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office or PrTTSBtrno Dispatch,
M.9il?AY, February 17, 1890.

"CATTta Receipts, $fi6f head: shipments,
1,165 bead; market active and 10Q15c higher
than last week's prices; 3 cars ot cattle shipped
to New York y.

Hoas Receipts. 6,000 head; shipments, 5,400
head; market active; medium and light Fhila-delphia- s.

H S54 40;est Yorkers, U 204 30;
purs and extra light. Si 004 10; 12 cars of hogs
shipped to New York

SUEEF Receipts. 4,000 bead: shipments, 1,600
head: market strong at last week's prices on
natives and lambs, dull'on Western sheep.

Br Telesraph.
Nkw Yobk Beeves Receipts. 4,000 head,

making 10.000 head for tbe week; slow but firm
and all sold at fnil former qnotations, including
common to best steers at 3 7005 00 per cwt,
and ordinary and fair bulls at 12 252 85.' No
cattle or beef exports from this port
Tbe Greek's shipments were 1,830 beeves, 200
sheep ana 6,100 quarters of beet. Calves Re-
ceipts. 600 bead, making 1,500 head for the
week; firmer and VJKc per lb higher at 5K
SKeper lb for veals, and 24Kc for grassers
and Western calves. Sheep Receipts, 10.900
head, making 29.400 for the week; a trifle firmer
for good stock with a large volnme of bnsiness
and a good clearance: sheep sold at 4 706 35;
lambs at $5 257 35, with one carload at $7 50.
Hogs Receipts. 18,180 head, making 4LS0O bead
for the week; steady for live bogs at $i JS4 63.

Kaitsa Crrr Cattle Receipts, 4,700 bead;
shipments, 8,400 head; market steady; good
cows 10c higher; steers, tS 15S24 75: cows, SI 75

2 SOtstockers and feeders, $2 50Q3 SO. Hogs
Receipts,3,700 head;shipments,3,7O0 head: mar-

ket 25c hichen all grades. S3 753 SO:
bulk. 13 753 77. Sheep Receipts, 3,000
bead; shipments, 300. head: market steady;
good lt choice lambs and muttons, S3 5005 40;
stockers and feeders. S5 005 25.

ST. Louis Cattle Receipts. 1.200 head: ship
ments, 200 bead; market steady: good to'
fancy native steers, 4 30o 00; fair to good
do. S3 404 40: stackers and feeders. f2 50

3 60; ranee steers. S2 003 60. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 4,200 bead; shipments,2,200 bead; market
steadv: closed lower; fair to choice heavy, J3 70

3 85; parking grades, S3 753 90: light, fair to
best, S3 8504 00. Sheep Receipts. 500: mar-
ket steady; fair to choice, S4 305 25: lambs.
So 006 20. ,

CniCAOO Cattle Receipts. 15,000head: ship-
ments, 3,000 head: market steady; beeves, S4 O0
4 50: steers. S3 004 25; stockers and feeders,
52 253 50.; Texas enrnfed steers, i2 753 55.
Hogs Receipts 28,000 head; shipments. 8.000
head: market dull. 5 1 10c lower: mixed, S3 80
K4 00: heavy, S3 754 XX); light, S3 804 10; skips,
53 003 80. Sheep Receipts, 6.060 head: ship-
ments, 500 head; market steady: natives, S3 75
tj'O uu; western cormea, M voms 65: lauibs.
So 006 85.

Buffaxo
200 sale: market dull and lower; good to extra
export steers,S4 104 25; choice heavy butchers.
S3 801 15. Snccu and lambs Receipts, 13
loads through; 60 sale; market slow and a shade
lower: sheep, choice to extra. So 655 80; good
to cheao. Jo 455 GO; lambs, choice to extra,
S6 757 00; good to choice, 6 606 "a

INIIIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket steady; shipper. J2 004 70; butchers, SI 00

3 60; bulls. SI 503 0a flogs Receipts licht;
market steady: choice heavy and medinm, S3 95

4 07: mixed, S3 904 05: lights, S3 904 07.
Sheep Receipts, light; values unchanged,
lambs, f3 50600isheep,S2QO500.

BUSINESS NOTES.

A tbdst company with a capital .of S250,000
has been organized at Boston, Pa. '

The Chicago and Alton has reduced rates on
sheep, Kansas City to Chicago, from 25 to 12
cents.

The only 4 per cent' bonds now being pur-
chased by tbe Treasury are those held to secure
deposits of public moneys, ,

Try: most successful financiering is that
which enables a man to live within his income
when the income is small and tbe needs many.

Tbe Reading Railroad reportsHhat its coal
shipment (estimated) 'for tbe week encficg
February 15, was 83,000 tons, of which 10,1100
tons were sent to Port Richmond, and 7,000
were sent to Port Liberty.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and
Erie for the week ending February 8, was 879,-47- 9

tons, of which 255,169 tons were coal and
124,310 tons coke.

BU8IKE33 of the Tuna Oil Company for 1889,
as reported at the annual meeting yesterday,
was satisfactory to the stockholders. The com-
pany paid in dividends S28.60O on its capital
stock, or more than 25 per cent, and has on
hand more money and more oil than it had at
the beginning of 1839. Old members of the
board were

Ml ocks,-Grai- Oil.
afolTea Jtr. TT(rnn 111 TJ"n-l- l, .- -. Comv .v Am --- .. VttlNi sinmission only . - '

MAKKETSBY WIRE.

Wheat Active bnt Unsettled-Co- rn Steady
nnd Onta Wenk Pork Strong

nd Depressed by Turns With
Knrrovr Fluctuations.

Chicago There was large trading in wheat
and the feeling was unsettled in this

market There was considerable activity and
this stimulated trading. The opening was
quite firm and Ha higher, ruled easy but again
recovered and advanced c Thearly feeling
showed considerable firmness, and was attrib-
uted in a measure to the Bureau weatber re-
port which predicted a cold wave over the
greater portion or the winter wheat area by
Tuesday morning. The market held steady for
some time, but later weakened, prices declin-in-g

c under rather free offerings. Prices
later advanced Tbe market changed
slightly the last half hour, and closed a shade
firmer than Saturday.

A fair business was transacted in corn, and
tbe market was qnite active at times, tbe feel-
ing developed being steady though there were
periods wben a very weak tone was manifested-Tb- e

market opened active and lower, first sales
being about jc under Saturday's closing quo-
tations. Prices later advanced c. tbe demand
for May in particular at 29Jc being very
urgent, and all purchasing orders were not
executed.

Oats were fairly active, but weaker and
lower. The early weakness In wheat and corn
and the large receipts had a depressing effect
on values and prices declined "Jjcent. There
was good buying to cover shorts, and prices re-

acted to about the opening, but tbe market
closed qniet and steadyat about Saturday's
prices.

Tbe mess pork market was active but unset-
tled within a moderate range, ruling weak and
strong by turns and closing at about average
for all months.

Lard was qnite active and easy though
narrow. All futures otber than

May closed IKc under Satnrdav's ran?e.
A large business was transacted in ribs and.

the market was pressed by the packers. The"
uoiorreu i mures cioseu z$c lower.

The leadine futures ranired as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2, February. 74Kc: May. mi
''?8o?i077ic: July, 76ee764ft)7&3'0e.

CORK No. 2. February. 27Z7K2727c;May. 29292929?c; July. a30K30K30"3c.
Oats No. 2, February, 19193c; May.

'XR lgIfVJMj'SIVLMi H Ul V. iVa'UiMr:
MESS Pork, ner bbL Marrh. S9 72U ?9 75
9 709 75; May. S9 9510 029 906)9 97K;

M.iuc, 4U UUIlIf u?!jtitf viaiuLard, per 100 lbs. .March, to 805 805 72
5 80; Mav. S5 92W5 XiUQi 905 92; June,

S6 008 0005 975 97U.
Short Ribs, per 100 tts. March,S4 704 '2M

64 654 70; Mav. S4 8001 824 77t3 80;
June. S4 874 854,82e4 85.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Slow anrt easv. Na. 2 attrinp wheat. 75c:
No. 3 spring wheat, 63c; No. 2 red, 75Vc:
xfo. 2 corn. WJc No. 2 oats, 19c No. 2 rye,
42c No. 2 barley. 6557c. No. 1 flaxseed, SI 38.
Prime timothy seed, SI 181 2a Mess pork,
per bbL 19 709 75. Lard, per 100 lbs. $5 77
5 8U Short nbs sides (loose), S4 704 75. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), S4 204 25. Short
clear sides (boxed). SI 953 00. Sugars, cnt loaf,77c; granulated, 6c; standard "A." 6cReceipts Flour, 12,000 barrels: wheat,
19.000 bushels: com, 171.000 bushels; oats,
200,000 bushels; rye, 6,000 bushels; barley. 39.000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 8,000 barrels;
wheat, 14,000 bushels: com, 166,000 bushels;
oats, 163,000 bushels; rye, 7,000 bushels; barley,
41000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
13c.

New York Flour heavv and anief. Wheat
Spot dnll and nominally c off: options mod-

erately active. Kc otf and weak. Rve
steady: western, o458c Barley steady: west-
ern, 4863c; Canada. 6975c. Barley malt
quiet: Canada, 72e90c. Com Spot weaker
and fairly active on free selling;; options fairly
active, y,a down and steady. Oats Spot
dull and weaker: options weaker and fairly
active. Hay weak and dulL Hops barely
steady and quiet. Coffee Options onenea
steady and unchanged to 10 points up. closing
barely steady and unchanged to 5 points np:
June, I6.1516.20c: July, 16.10c; August, 16.05
16.10c; September, 15.95gi6.00c: October. 15.95c:
November. 15.90ci December, 15.8515l90c; spot
Rio firmer; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7, lTJic Sugar

Raw steady at 20c sales, 2.200 bags: St. Do-
mingo centrirngals, 96 test. 5c; refined quiet
and weak. Molasses Foreign flrm;New Orleans
firm. Rice in fair demand and firm. Cotton-
seed oil firm and active. Tallow firm: city (S2
for packages). 4 Rosin firm. Turpen-
tine higher at 4444c Eggs In fair demand
and firm; Western, 15c Pork quiet and
steadv; mess, old, S10 25010 75; do, new,
S10 75U 00; extra prime. $9 259 60. Cut-mea- ts

stronger: pickled beef, 55Kc: pickled
shoulders, 4c; pickled bams, 88:. Mid-
dles slow; short clear. S5 25. Lard easier and
quiet: Western steam. K 17; sales, 600 tierces;
option sales, 2.750 tierces; Febrnarv. $6 17;
March, U 17: April, SO 22; Mav. S6 25Q0 26. clos-
ing at SO 25, bid; Jnne, S6 87 bid; Jnlr, S6 37
36 38, closing at $6 37 bid. Batter in fair

prime firm: Eltrin, 28t32Sc: Westorn
dairy, 817c; do creamery. 1227c; do held,
815c; do factory. 616c. Cheese strong add
in fair demand; western, 8010c.

St. Louis Flonr fairly active; mixed, $2 20
2 30; family, S2 402 50; ehoice, S2 602 75;

tancy, S3 203 SO: extra fanv, S3 0003 70;
patents. Si 054 20. Wheat closed firm, with
May and June Ho lower and July c above
Saturday: No. 2 red, cash, 75c bid; March
closed at 75Ke bid: May, 7676cbid; Juoe.76c
bid; July. 7373c: August, 73Jc: nominaL
Corn lower: No. 2 mixed. cab, 24Mc; February
closed at 24o bid; May,25o bid: Jnly. 26Jfc
bid. Oats neglected: No. 2, cash, 19c bid;
May, 21Xc bid. Rye. no movement. Barlev
easy and In very little demand. Flaxseed, SI 30

t 32. Provisions dull and drooping; busi
ness very ugat. font, aiu iz&.

Minneapolis Wheat Receipts, including
Monday were 203 cars, with 25 shipped out.
The demand was slow throughout tbe session,
but though the tables were pretty well supplied
with samples, most of tbe good wbeat was sold
during the session. Prices averaged abont c
lower than Saturday. There was nothing to
speak of taken for outside account, sales being
almost entirely to local millers. Closing quota-
tions: Nq, 1 hard, February. 75c: March,
75c; May, 78e: on track, 77c; No. 1 Northern,
Febrnarv, 74c: March. 74?ic: May, 76c; on
track, 752i7oc: No. 2 Northern, February, 72c;
March, ic; May, 74c; on track, 72Q74c

Philadelphia Flour Demand very slow,
and the market ruled in buyers' favor. Wheat
quiet, and prices of options declined c: fancy
milling trrades scarce and firm, with a fair de-
mand, but ordinary and common qualities dull;
no grade. 5055c: rejected, 6070c: fair to
good milling wheat, 78885c; prime to fancy,
8fi92c: No. 2 red. February, 79M80c: March,
8081c; April, Sl82c: May, 8283c

Milwaukee' Flour dull. Wbeat quiet;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 7173c; May, 2Jc;
No. 1 Northern, 80c Com quiet; No. 3, on
track, 27c Oate quiet; No. 2 white, on track,
22K.23e. Rye qniet: No. L in store. 43Kc Bar-
ley easier; No. 2, in store. 41c Provisions
firm. Fork, S9 70; Lard, So 80; Cheese un-
changed.

Baltimore Provisions steady and un-
changed. Batter steady and unchanged. Eggs
easy at 1213c

Toledo Cloverseed steady: cash, February
and Marcb. S3 30.

Brnzlllnn Coflee.
Rio de JANElRO.Febmary 17. Coffee Regu-

lar firsts. 7,159 rels per 10 kilos; good second,
6.650'reis. Receipts during tbe week, 69.000
bags; purchases for the United States, 46,000;
clearances for do, 49.000; stock, 160,000 bags.

SANTOS.Febrtiary 17. Coffee Good average,
7.000 rels per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
week, 44,000 bags; purchases for United States,
6,000: clearances fordo, 6,000; stock, 220,000 bags.

Oletnl Blnrkot.
New York, February 17. Pig Iron steadv.

Copper neglected; lake, Febrnary. S14 20.
Lead quiet and steady; domestic, S3 77. Tin
quiet and easier: Straits, S2U 70.

Wool Market.
St. Louis Receipts of wool, 3,108 pounds;

market weak and declining.

8tock, Grnln, Oil.

McKee & Hagan, 111 Fourth aye. Corn- -
mission only .

m

REMEMBERING THE fOOR.

Whnt Has Been Done for the SoflV'rlngln
Two Week.

The semi-month- report of the Associa-
tion for the Improvement of the Poor shows
36 nevr applicants, 529 families visited, 321
aided, 854 visiljs were made to the poor,
situations were obtained for 10, days work
for 35. There were 9 children placed in
S.ibbath schools and 7 in public schools,
665 loaves of bread were distributed, 224
pounds of rice, 98 pounds of oatmeal, 366
bars of soap, 364 quarts of corn meal, 282
quarts of beans, 122 pints of beef tea, 69
pounds of tea, 242 ponnds of sugar, 3,125
bushels of coal, 236 garments and 47 yards
of material.

Dellcnto Women.
Children and delicate women should not be

forced to take tbe vile compounds which are
usually given for constipation, piles, indiges-
tion,

2
etc. Hamburg Figs are like pre-

served fruit, and aretbe best laxative known. 8
25 cents. Dose, one Fig. Mack Drug Co, N.Y.

TTSn
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Cheese Tends Upward, Bnt All Else

in Produce Lines Slow.

COFFEE :ADVAHCED, 8DGAES FIRM.

Cereal Supplies in Excess of Demand and
ilarkets Weak.

WHEAT AND CORN ABE A SHADE LOWER

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prlcea.
Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, J

Monday, February 17, 189a
Monday's usual qaiotness is reported by

produce commission men. In Eastern mar-
kets there, Is a firmer feeling to cheese, and
prices are a shade higher tban tbey were a
week ago. Choice eggs are still scarce and
markets are firm at quotations. In general
produce lines no new features have developed
since our last reports. Common and low grade
stuff, which seems to be in tbe ascendancy of
late, goes very slow. Good goods find ready
sale at quotations.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3031c; Ohio do,
2627c: fresh dairy packed, 2223c: country
rolls, 1920c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, S2 002 25:
medium. SI 762 00.

Beeswax 2o28c ?! fi tor choice; low grade,
1820c

Cider Sand refined. S7 50: common, S4 60
500; crab cider, S8 008 60 ?t barrel; cider

vinegar. 1012c ft gallon.
CnESTNUTS to 0005 60 V bushel; walnuts,

6070c $ bushel.
Cheese Ohio. llllc; New York, HKe:

Limburger, Bllc; domestic Sweitzer, II
13c; imported Sweitzer, 23c

EGGS 1516c $ dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apple", fancy, S3 004B3 75 barrel;

cranberries, S4 004 25 a crate; strawberries,
35040c a box.

Feathers Extra live ceeste, 6060c; No. 1,
do, 40045c; mixed lots, 3035c 31 lb.

Poultry Live chickens, 7580e a pair;
dressed, ll14c a pound: ducks, 75cSl $1 pair;
live turkeys, 1314c V S; dressed turkeys, 17
18c $1 ft.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Its to bushel, H 20
4 40 W bnsbel; clover. Urge English. 62 lbs,
S4 354 60; clover, Alsike, S8 00: clover, white.
S9 00; timothy, cbolce. 45 lbs, SI 601 70; blue
grass, extra clean, 14 lbs, SI 251 30; bine grass,
fancy, 14 As, SI 30; orchard grass, 14 lbs, SI 40;
red top, 14 tt. SI 00; millet, 60 lbs, SI 00; Hun-
garian grass, 60 lbs. SI 00; lawn grass, mixture
of fine grasses, S2 50 f) bushel of 14 lbs.

Tallcw Conntry, &c; city rendered, 4JcTropical Fruits Lemons, common, S3 00
3 50; fancy, H 0004 50: Florida oranges. S2 50
3 50: bananas, SI 752 00 firsts, SI 001 25

good seconds, ft bunch: cocoanuts, S4 004 50
W hundred: firs. 8X09c W &: dates. 6K07Vrc W
ft; new layer figs, 121dc; pine apples. 52 50

dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 5560c;

on track, 4550c: cabbages, S2 002 50 a barrel:
Dutch cabbage, S16 00 ft hundred; celery 40c ft
dozen; Jersey sweet potatoes, $4 254 50 a bar-
rel; turnips, SI 00 I 25 a barrel; onions, S4 50
5 DO a barrel, SI 501 75 bushel.

Buckwheat Flour 22c $ pound.

Groceries.
Coffees are advanced c all along tbe line, as

our quotations will disclose. Sugars are very
firm at the late advance, and the outlook for
both sugar and coffee is that higher prices will
be reached. General groceries are moving
freely.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 2324c;
choice Rio, 2122c; prime Rio, 21c; low
grade Rio, 1920c: old Government Java,
2728c; Maracaibo, 2425c: Mocha, 2930c;
Santos. 2124c; Caracas, 22g24c; peaberry.
Rio. 2424e; La Guayra. 2424c

ROASTED(in papers) Standard brands,24c;
high grades, 2630c; old Government Java,
bulk. 3233c; Mauicalbo, 2728c: Santos,
2529c; peaberry, Sc; choice Rio. 2oc; prime
Rio, 24c: good Rio, ,23c; ordinary. 21cSpices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 17c: nutmeg, 7080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test,7Vc;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight, 150, 8Xc; water
white, 10c; globe. 1414c; elaine, l4c; e,

like; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 11

llc, purity, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4546e

f) eallon; summer, 4043c Lard oil. 60floc
Syrups Corn syrup, 26Q29c; choice sugar

syrup, 363Sc; prime sugar syrup, 8033c;
strictly prime, 335c: new maple ayrnp, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4850c;
choice, 47c; medinm. S843c; mixed. 4042c

SODA. in kegs, 33Kc; m'a,514c: assorted packages, 66c;
a in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c

Candles star, full weight, 9c;starlne, ft
set, 8c; parafflne. 11012c.

Rice Head. Caroliua, 07c; choice, 6
(?ic; prime, 56c; Louisiana, 5&Vc

Starch Pearl, Zjic; cornstarch, o6c; gloss
starcb, 47cFoREiGN'FRurrs Layer raisins, S2 65: Lon-
don lavers, 52 9Q; California London layers,
S2 75: Muscatels, (240; California Muscatels.
S2 25; Valencia. 7c: Ondara Valencia, 8

c; sultana. He; currants, 55Kc: Turkey
prunes, 45c: French prunes, 610c: Salonf-c- a

prunes, in ft packages, 8c; cocoannts, l
100, S6; almonds, Lan, 1 lb, 20c; do Ivica, 17c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap, 1415c: Slcilv,
filberts. 12c; Smyrna figs, I213c; new dates, 6ti
Ke; Brazil nuts. He; pecans, ll15c; citron, )1

lb, 1810c: lemon peel, 18c lb; orange peel, 17c
Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, ner lb. 6c: an--

ples, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated, 1516c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
262Sc; peaches, California, evaporated, d,

18Q19c; cherries, pitted, 1313c; cher-
ries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated,
25K26kc; blackberries, 77c; bucklebernes,
1012cSugars Cubes, 7c; powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.6c; soit white, 66c: yellow, choice, Si6c: yellow, good, 5oc; yellow, fair, 6
5c: yellow, dark; 6icpickles iicuium, ddis li,uuj, io ou; medi-
um, half hbls (600), S3 75.

SALT No. 1, bbL 95c; No. 1 ex, $ bbl, SI 00:
dairy, W bbl, SI 2o; coarse crystal. t bbl, SI 20;
Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Higglns'
Eureka. A packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
2 25: 2ds, SI 651 80; extra peaches S2 4032 80;
pie peaches, 95c: finest corn. SI 001 60; Hid Co.
corn, 6585c: Ted cherries, 90cSl; Lima beans,
SI 20: soaked do, 80c: string do, 6065c:

101 15; soaked peas, 7030c;
pineapples, SI 301 40: Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums. Sac; Greengages, SI 25; egg
plums, S2 00; California nears. S2 40; do green-
gages, SI 85; do egg plniu.1, SI 85: extra white
cherries, S2 40; raspberries, 95rSl 10; straw-
berries. SI 10; gooseberries, SI 301 40; toma-
toes, 8590c; salmon, t. SI 651 90; black-
berries, 65c; succotash. 2-- cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. 2 lb, SI 251 50; corn beef, 2-- cans,
12 05; 14-- cans. S14 00; baked beans, SI 451 60;
lobster, SI 751 80; mackerel, ft cans,
broiled, SI 50; sardines, domestic, Js. S4 25
4 50: sardines, domestic '. 6 7o7 00; sar-
dines. Imported, 'is, SII 5012 60: sardines, im-
ported, s, SIS 00; sardines, mustard, S3 40:
sardines, spiced, S3 60.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S36 fbbL; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. S32: extra No. 1 do, mess, 530; No. 2
shore mackerel, S24. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c V a; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 67c Herring-Rou- nd

shore. $4 60 f) bbl.; split, SB 50: rake. S2 SO

100--ft bbl. Wblteflsh, $6 00M 100-l- b balf bbl.
Lake trout, 550 $ half bbL Finnan haddock,
10c ty ft. Iceland hallpnr, ISo ? ft. Pickerel,

bbL. 82 00: i hbl,. SI 10; Potomac herring.
So 00 fl bbl.: J 50 per bbl.

Oatmeal-J- O C06 is bbL

Grnln,i Floor and Fred.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

No. 2 yellow shell corn, 36c, 5 days, P. R. R.; 1
car winter wheat bran, J12 50, 5 day, P. R.R.;
2 cars of coarse winter wbeat bran, 513 25, Feb-
ruary delivery. Receipts as bulletined. 51
cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago, 1

car of corn, 6 of oats, 4 of rye, 5 of nay, 8 of
flour. 3 of barley, lot malt. By Pittsborg, Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis, i cars of oats, 11 of
corn 1 of bay, 1 ot bran, 1 of fftd. By Balti-
more and, Ohio. 1 car of corn, 1 of oats. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of flour. By
Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of bran and mid-
dlings, 1 of bay. Tbe cereal situation is prac-
tically unchanged, bnrthero are signs of weak
ness ail along tnejme. wneat and corn are a
shade lower, as oot quotations will disclose.
Supplies for the past week or two have been in
excess of demand, and sales are presumably
made by concessions, excepting for high grade
8tnif, which is scarce. 7

Prices below are for carload lots on track.
Whbat NewNo.2red,e2!S3c: No. 3, 79

80c.
CORN No. 2ellow. ear, new, 3737c; high

mixed, new, 3135c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, old,
33S4c:new.33ij31c;old. high mixed, shelled,
35S0o. Rejected shelled corn, 252Sc

Oats-N- o. 2 white. 2528&c: extra. No. 3. 27
27Hc; mixed. 2o&3c
Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6351c;

No. 1 Western. 51652c.
Floub Jobbing prices Fancy winter and

spring patents. t5 005 60: winter straight,
J4 254 50: cler winter, 001 25; straight
XXXX bakersV$3 503 75. Rye flour, S3 500
4 75.

MttLFEEP Middlings, fine wbite. (15 50
16 00 ton; brown 'middlings, (12 0014 00;

winter wheat bran, 12 5012 75: chop feed,
SlSfiOQlffOa

HAY-Baled timolhy. No. L HI 0001150; No.
do, !9 009 60: loose from wagon. 111 00312 00.

according to quality! No. 2 prairie hay, 17 00
00; packing do, K3 505 75.

;

Bthaw Oat. 167087" 00; wheat and rye'
straw, 6"0e8 35. -

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, c sugar-cure-d

hams, medinm, 10c; sugar-cure-d hams, small.
10c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c; sugar-cure- d

sbonlders, 5c; suzar-enre- boneless
shoulders. TKc; sugar-cure-d California bams.
6c;sngar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c;sugar-cnre- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
ronnds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 5Jc: bacon, clear
sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 7c: dry salt
shoulders. 5c; dry salt clear sides, 7c Mess
pork, beavy. ill 00; mess pork, family, $12 00.
Lard Refined, in tierces, &c; 6c;
60-- tubs, 6c: 20-f- t pails, (c; 50-f-t tin cans, 5c;

tin pails, 6c; 0--I tiu pails, ,6c; 10-l-b tin
palls. li'Ac; 6-- tin pails. bc Smoked sausage,
long, 5c; large, 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams, 10c Pigs' feet, S4 00:
quarter-barre- l. S2 15.

JPs

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THS

TIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY follow.
Every .one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUOOIST FOR

SYlAUir' OI 3EXG--
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

UUISVIUE. KT. NEW YORK, til R
j

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pill.

LOCAL STOCKS.

MORTGAGES,

COMMERCIAL AH bought and sold ana
negotiated by me.

J.M. MONTGOMERY.PAPER, 54 Fifth avenne.
COLLATERAL Telephone 775.

PAPER,
COAL LANDS,

TO TRUSTEES. GUARDIANS, MORT-
GAGEES, executors and administrators

ot estates, savings bank, life insurance com-
panies, and to all having nronerty to insure,
aDd who desire companies of solid worth.

RENTS INSURED AGAINST
LOSS BY FIRE.

We insure any actnal loss of rents from
buildings becoming untenantable by fire. .In
case of total or partial loss by fire of your
building, tbe renr ceases, at least for the time
it is untenantable Why not permit tbe insur-
ance company take tbe place of tbe tenant
and pay yon the rent until tbe building is
either repaired or rebuilt, and thus pocket
your income?

ARE YOUJNSURED?
Insurance effected In the largest and strong-

est Companies doing business, and at tbe lowest
rates consistent with safety. Apply at once to

J. W, Arrott, Insurance Offices,
AT STANDARD BUILDING.

631 AND 533 WOOD STREET. PITTSBURG.
felO-r- r

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
Simply apply "Swatse's Ointmest." No in-

ternal medicine required. Cores tetter, eczema,
itch, erysipelas, all unslcthtly eruptions on tbe
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving tbe skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great heallngand cnratlre
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
yonr druggist for SWAYXE'S Oixthest. seZt

JAS. D. CALLERY President
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SA1ITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. 1130,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business,
S

A PERFECT!

M ruffe
IiMmI , A. purely Vegetable

L Compound that expels
Sail bad humors from the$ra. f system. Removes blotch

EBHLilU3JM es anu pimpies, ana
makes pure, rich blood.

au2-5-S

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

TTTHITNEY & STEPHENSON,

CT FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexeL
Morgan fc Co, New York. Passports procured,

ap23-- l

6 PER CENT BONDS.
We offer the following securities drawing 6

per cent:
8100.000 City of San Bernardino, CaL
S20.000 Grant county. New Mexico.

25,000 City of Anaconda. Montana.
S50.000 Waiertown. Dakota, Water Co,
S10O.0OO City of Omaha. Nebraska.
Full particulars as to above and list of otber

cbolce securities on application.
We purchase good municipal bonds.
Accounts received and a general banking

business transacted.

S. A. KEAN & CO.,
BANKERS.

CHICAGO. Dl. 115 BROADWAY. N. Y.
fell-70-T-

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BBOKER&

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago. -

15 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

rav2Ml

HARE'S REMEDY
For men! Checks the worst cases In three

days, and cares In five days, Price SI 00. at
J. FliEMINCPSDRUGSTORE,

112 Market street.

K 1'
izA

KEW ADTEKTISE3IENTS.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH Ml & GO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -
direct importation from the best manufao.
turers of St. GalL in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncing. Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flounclngs. Buyer
will And these goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and WhitaGoods. UPHOLSTERY .DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades ia
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to sefect.

Toil Du Nords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew"
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
ja!3-- p

aiEDlCAL.

. DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG, FA,

As old residents know and back files of Pitts-
burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de
voting special attention to all cbronlc diseases.

2STCSS.N0 FEEUNTILCURED
MCRUfll IOalul mental diseases, physical
1 1 Cn V UUO decay, nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sizht, self distrust, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, conumptloD un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood'
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
1 1 RIM A DV kidney and bladder derange.
UnilMAnij ments, weak back, gravel,
catarrhal discharges, inflammation and otber
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's lire-lon- extensive experience!
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours 9 A. M. to- - 8 p. M. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, Sit
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

nrji w a a 1 1

MmfMimM&Asfi 3BW5S?Tra.KWi2lfl,g!J &aai9
How Lost! How Regained.

KBOW THYSELF..m ill JKEKKr'
XY-- l M SCX2ZXtrC2EJ OT ' "' M

A Scientific and Standard Popular Uedlcal Treatise oa
tne .errors 01 1 ontn, premature ueciine, a ervous
and Physical Debility, impurities of the Blood,

Resulting .from Folly, Vice, lgnorznce. Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit,
ting the victim for Work, Business; the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this?
work. It contains 800 pages, royal 8vo.

eautlful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only SI by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, If you
apply now. The distinguished antbor. Wm. H.
Parker. M. D., received tbe GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from the National Medical As.
soeiation, for this PRIZE E8SAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be cJo--'

snlted. confidentially, by mail or in person, at
tbe office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN.
STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinek St., Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advice
should be directed as above.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
Nerve and Brain Treatment
Specific for hysteria, dizziness, fits, neuralgia,,
wakefulness, mental depression, softening of
the brain, resulting in insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death, prematura old age,
barrenness, loss of power in either sex. Involun-
tary losses, and spermatorrhoea caused by over,
exertion of the brain, self-abns-e or over-lndol-

ence. Each box contains one month's treat,
ment. $1 a box, or six for 55, sent by mall pre-
paid. With each order for six boxes, will send
purchaser guarantee to refund money If tha
treatment fails to cure. G uarantees issued and
genuine sold only by

EMIL G. STUCKY,
JDRTJGGIST,

No. 1701 Penn ave., cor. Seventeenth street;
No. 2401 Penn ave., cor. Twenty-fourt- h street

-A- 5D-
Cor. "Wylle ave. and Fnlton street.

PITTSBURG. PA.

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS In all cases re

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. 3. K. Lake, '

M. R. a P. S, lsthe oldest and
most experienced specialist hi
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential Offica

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8p.m.; Sundays. 2to4r.
M.Consolt them personally, or write. DOCTOSSJ

Lake. 328 Penn ave Pittsburg, Pa.
k .,

o3s:'S CottoxL Eooa
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Root, Tansr and- -
Pennvroval a recent aiscovery try an.
'old ohvslclan. Is miccasfuUu used

tnonWlif-Sa-fe. Effectual. Price $L by tnsJL
sealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for Cook's
rifttom Ttvit. Pomnonnd and take no substituta.
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILT COMPANY, No. 3 Fiahet
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mich.

JWSold In Pittsburg, Pa by Joseph Fle
tag & son. Diamond and Marketsts. se26JsT

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL P1LU
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND..

Safe mJ 1tiji rettiWe- - IdletO
ux LTTTuan ior mamona Jtraa
In red, metallic boxes, flt&led vttli
bine ribbon. Take n other. AH

OT && pin in ptuteboard boxes with pink imp
pen are amaceronneowsixcneiu. crow

4e. (tampi) for particular!, tetdmdalalayc ff aui "lWJef for LdleV " Wtirtj

Manhood 'RESTORED.
BnxsT Fair. A, victim

of youthful tamdence,
nt-n- VremHln-r- Derar. Herrons Debufv. Lost

Manhood, Aa. haring tried fa vain erery known reme-
dy, has dfrcoTcred a rimplo means of self cure, wolds
ho will send (soiled) FKEE to his Ie Ilow-sa- rj
Address, J.H. BEEVES, P.O. Box 3280, Hew York CBT.

TO WEAK NiEH
SmTerlns from the effects of youthful errors, janr
decay. wastmz weakness, lost manhood, eta, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) contaliajng full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who la nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOVI.EB, JU.OQdaa,CoBB

NERVES!
StToiiffa brave, successful men and women win half their lite

battles on their nerre. Nektb Beans cure Kcrroos Debility,
Mental Depression, Weak Back, Sleeplessness, Loss of Appew
ttte. Hysteria, Numbness, Trembling-- . Bad Dreams and all
Nervous Diseases. Ji per box. posrpald. PamDhlet sent-
fre. Address NerTt Bean Ok, Buflalo, Afjoseplnt
Fleming & Son's, 4X3 Market St, and all I iifdranUta.

M',ia0E Scaled Treatise, Erplalninfrmy
J"1 cew "d perfect HOM BCBBB.Sk, fl l t0T L0 or Falling llaahood.KUslW vous Debility. Lack of Vigor and

Development, Premature Decline, Functional Dl
orders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc
UteH S3. UA33T0H CO., 19 PulPUcs, KrrTsrr.

1


